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Janu ary 6, 1970 
Mr . and Mrs o Jim Thompson 
32 Gibbs Street 
Mt . Clem e ns, Michigan 4804 3 
Dear Folks: 
Sue and I so deeply appreciated your Christmas gre e t~ng . 
Thank you so much f or remembering us at this special 
time of the year . 
It wa s a rea l jo y f or me to get to visit with J im du~\ng 
the Southwestern Christian College Lectureshi p . I a pp r e-
ciate so much th e work you are doing at Mt . Clemens. ~ 
I , 
Our prayer for 1970 is that God will use y ou in a mighi} 
way . May His r i chest blessings rest on y our entire f ami \ y 
in this new decade of the ?O's. 
Your brother, 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC:lc 
